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8? leads te thirst k
Manager of Philadelphia Or-

ganization Alse in Charge
of Philharmonic

I simplest way te end a corn is
jay. A touch steps the pain in- -

Then tne corn loosens anduy.
is out. Made in two forms- -

less. clear liauid Cene droe does
i And in extra thin plasters. Use
fehever form veu erefer. Dlasters
tke liauid the action is the same.

itesrentle. Made in a world-fame- d
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Comet Car of Ik Fttt."

Automatic
BOILERS

Fer Het Water, Steam
or Vapor Heating. Let
ua tell you hew te heat
your home without an-
noying inconveniences.

GAS UTILITIES
CORPORATION

1200 Locust St.
Sprees 8610

Sk
T BenGay at any drug store and

Ten will get a tube of the original
Trench Baume Bengud (Analgi-Ique- ),

firat apply het cloth te the
head, back of neck or ether pain
fel area, dry and then rub in the
Baeme until the 'pain is relieved.

a tube handy for Neuritis.
THOS. LEEMTNG & CO., NEW YORK
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Orange Pekoe India Ceylon

Old Country Style
Plain Black Mixed

At all our Stores
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UNITY TO BAR REPETITIONS

Arthur Judsen, manager of the Phil
adelphia Orchestra slnee the season of
1015-1- 0, will next season become man-

ager of the Philharmonic Orchestra of
New Yerk, nt the same time retaining
the mnnagemept of the Phlludelphla Or-

chestra.
"Tha contract lins been signed and

the management gees into effect nt
once." salil Sir. Judsen In New Yerk
today.

Negotiations had been under vn.v for
semo time. Mr. Jmlben lias been n
prominent figure in th managerial field
of New Yerk, us in Philadelphia) hav-
ing hnndled the Stadium concerts In
New Yerk last season a work uhlch
he v 11 1 continue this summer. He also
has had the eclufrie management of
a number of famous nrtlts, Mich ns
Mm. MnUenauer and otheis equally
illstingulshcd, who make their homes in
Sew lerk.

The nihantages nt the new airange-men- t
are lensldeiable, from the stand-

point of the concert-goe- r, ns well as
of the management of both organiza-
tions. The Philadelphia Orchestra new
gives in New Yerk what may be tald te
be tha most Important scries in that city
by a visiting orchestra. .

j Under the new arrangement duplica-- ,
tlen of compositions and of soloists may
easily be avoided by the two organiza-
tions under Mr. Juden's control, and
the snme advantages will held for thi
city if thn Philharmonic takes ever the

) new discontinued Mirles of the Bosten
Symphony Orchestra In this city, as has

'been rumeted betli last season and at
I the rloe of the prc-cn- t one.
' Mr. .ludsen has been one of the lead-in- g

figuies In the enormous musical de-

velopment of Philadelphia during the
'"veil J ears of his residence here. This
period has setn the raising of the en-

dowment fund for the Orchestra, a sum
jnew approximately .?1. 800,000, n well
as the rise of the Orchestra te the

of thf fir'-- t in the United States,
K net in the world.

He has al'e been eno of the chief
' factors in the st,ccs of the Ohnmbfr
. Musif Association, nn organization

which was badlj needed In this city and
which is doing an important work, and
has bi ought te Philadelphia manv of
the biggest stars In the musical firma-
ment.

The work of lmnag'mg two great
eichcstras at the tame time lias never
before been attempted in tills country.
All the negotiations ulth the Philhar-
monic were carried en with the full

tf the Beard of Directors of the
i Philadelphia Orchestra, who realized
the importance of avoiding conflicts In
dates, soloists enl unnecessary repeti-
tion of compositions by two great or-

chestral organizations. That there will
be ether advantages cmialh important
will probably develop ns Mr. Judsen
works out his detailed plant for the

MARQUISE DE GANAY

PAINTINGS ARE

First Day's

SOLD

Sale In Paris Nets
9180,000

The collection of paintings of the late
Marquise de Ganay were offered for sale
In Paris yesterday and netted mere
than 2,000,000 francs (150,000) in the
first day's sale.

The Marquise de Ganay was a Phlla-delpbia- n,

the daughter of the late Ileury
Bldgway. Her collection of paintings
and ether objects of art were considered
one of the finest private collections in
France. Tae marquise died last Sep-

tember.
The top price of 170.000 francs was

aid for Jeshua Itejneld's portrait of
of

The will
of Mile. Lucentcs peal last decision.
bieught 1G0.000 francs, wblle su panels
by I.afrance sela for francs.

SUMS TO HOSPITALS

Will of Elizabeth and streets.
Bulk of Estate te

Among wills admlted te to-

day was that of Elizabeth Miller,
Locust streets. She bequeathed $1000
te the Presbjterlan Hospital and 1000
te the American Oncolegic Hospital.
Her citate amounts te $50,600. The

'residue is dHldcd between a brother,
Harrj A. Miller. Hnd Fannie E. Miller.

Other wills probated were thote of
Mary W. Peret, 1507 Spruce street,
S1P5.000; $.100 te the Heuse of In-

dustry for Relief and Instruction of the
Poer: $300 te the Female Association
and S30O te the Travelers' Aid Society ;

Amelia 1503 North Seventeenth
street, $24,100

Letter-- , of administration were granted
In the estate of Rebecca S. Themas,
6704 North Twelfth street, $10,000.

Inventories were filed In the personal
estates of Emma I. Hancock, $?0,-IIS2.1-

and William S. Jenes, $32,-452.0- 3.

i

After'Dinner Tricks

V '50 J

Ne. 168 A VanlshUv Coin
A coin laid la the of a hand-

kerchief which la rolled around the coin.
But when the bandkercbtef la unfolded
the coin baa disappeared.

The trick ia done by folding the
handkerchief across the center, and then
twisting It a sort of tube around
the coin. While the handkerchief Is
held In a vertical poeltlen (Fig. 2), the
coin slides down the where
It ia retained. Hence, when the hand-
kerchief Is unwrapped by a spectator
thn coin has disappeared and be
brought out again from soma unlikely
spot produced from the apectater'a ear,
for inatnace.
CepvrlgM, Hit, Vu PvWc Lciaer

TRAI. rACTfl ABOCT DVDINEM
Theuaanda of builntu nun eenitintiv fM

ivw. iur dbiumv veiumn.) ' Alan
BMara daily In tha Bust- -

f' j T? 'M

iRTI!VR JUDSON
Who has aecrptcd (he management
of the PliUliannenlr Orchwttn of
New Yerk. He will contlnue as
manager of the Philadelphia

BURLINGTON POLICE

CHEF NOD

Johnsen Off Force Thirty Days
Without Pay, Is Council

Decision

BITTER FIGHT IS ON

The first bomb burst in the battle of
Burlington lat nigh, when Captain of
Police Wilsen Johnsen was suspended
without pn for thlrtj days at a formal
hearing before Common Council. The
charges brought by Councilmen Betz,
Asey and Lame, were that Captain
.!ohnen, reprimanded for having used
the jitney of the fire department te an-e- r

a riot call, had the Ceun-cilmn- n

In question te "go te Hades or
semo ether enlv the captain
did net put even as pulitcly us that.

The charges had been drawn up for-
mally and Citv Solicitor Ernest Watts
acted ns prosecutor. Common Council
was the court, with Ilebert
and James M. Pavis acting as attorneys
in an advisory capacity only. Ker Cap-
tain Johnsen, Haward Eastwood was
atterncv.

Weid of the trial had gene the rounds
of Burlington for many das before the
date pet. It was recognized by the na- -'

ttcs as the ncre opening Fnlve, or a
registration shot in a campaign that
premises te be het and furious. Most'
of Burlington gethered nt the City Halli
last night, a ml there was n near stain- -
nede for places in the Council chamber.
Old icsldents ilaim that Armistice Dayw tame bv comparison.

Mayer Mooney, about whom the bat-
tle is bound sooner or later te con-
centrate, was conspicuous by his nb- -
sence. Ner would he give any rca- -
son for it today. The Majer, itsheuld

remarked, is a man of action, and '

remlsed In January, when he entered
-- ai .!.. .!.!- -- !.l u! .

and that anything or anjbedv that did
net would get kicked through th loef
of City Hall. llence the attack en
Captain Johnsen, pretege of the Majer
and head of his favorite police force,
came close te home

That is net all, for an investigation
of the tntire police force and the Mayer
himself Is under A (.pecial com-
mittee has appointed bv Council
and will hand in a report before many
dms bae elapsed. Just what the are
going te prove noDeuy Knows, r.nt a
big time is expected by all, especially

Mnrv T")niizln.s. from thn Mnrmilsn the Ma.er.
Queensbury's collection. portrait i It is -- aid that Chief Johnen ap

D'Echara by Gela Y. from night's
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la center
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Cleth Stelen Frem
belts of cloth, valued at

wcre stolen last night from a truck of
the American Hallway Express Cem- -

Miller Bequeathal " I Ontario The

Kin

Miller.

Inte

Inte hand,

may

Cemyany

Peacock

way.
been

Truck
Ten Sl.'OO.

i.um unirr m iu u mill uijuing de-
liveries when three men drove un in a
touring car. He suw them trunsfer the
cloth te their machine, but the sped
awaj before he could give the alarm,

Three-piec- e Upholstered
Wicker Suite (tfTQ zn

A 25th ANNIVERSARY PJrmW
SPECIAL that speaks el- - tXumes for the wonderful
values STERN & CO. arc offering in this event. 3 large
she pieces in brown or ivory shellac finishes. Scats
and backs upholstered in finest of cretonnes.

Perch Rug Special!
6x9 feet Heavy Grass Rug
and 36x 72-inc- h Grass Rug

This is a combination offer
that saves you fully one-hal- f.

$4.85 includes the both rugs
and they are made of double
warp grass durable and
bound te last many seasons.
Neat border designs.

iafcafcTil i i Wl A Jjaa-a?- . c .JBgEz-

44-In-ch Leng

18
19
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for

Genuine Aromatic Red Tennessee

Cedar
Inches Wide
Inches Deep

Big Value

Beth

'$4.85
TlifririTaaTaaEMrjTaiaTarrml'r'

railaSHMgBsffBByB8S5BM"aiS-- B

Chest

Nete particularly the large size of this chest
and your inspection is requested of the grooved

and joined corners, the Yale lock and ether fea-
tures that make these Cedar Chests the most
durable en the market today.

712-71- 4 Market Street

Today Is Our

Golden Anniversary
1872 May 10 1922

Upen the completion of half a century uf consecutive business
in this city we take pride in announcing the Fiftieth Anniversary of
the founding of this establishment.

Exactly fifty years age the late Samuel Kind
started this business in a modest nay at 241
.Market Street, Philadelphia. lie remained actively
at the head of thr business through its many years
of progress until his death in 191 S. The business
is new being conducted b three sons of the
founder, who hac associated with them a highly
trained and efficient group of loyal employees,
many of whom have been with the linn for mere
than a quarter of a century.

We feel sincerely indebted te the thousands
of customers of the old days, as well as the new,
who have shown by their continued patronage (in
many cases two and sometimes three generations .

of the same families) their fidelity te this firm.

A cordial invitation is extended te all our
friends, customers and ethers to visit our store
today.

The honor of your presence will be greatly
appreciated.

S. Kind & Sens, tne chestnut stj
DIAMOND MEnCHANTSJEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Wsfk

ROBERTS AND MANDER
STOVE COMPANY

QA8 COMPANIE8
AND DEALERS

ff Remington Ne. 10, $30 k

ff Underwood Ne. 5, $49 H
II Ten-Da- y Free Trial II

J005 Crrtstnut'St

Tsar

H
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Business is Great, Thanks!
Hew is it with YOU?

TF your business is net all it should
X be if it isn't all you want it te be,
you ought te communicate at once
with "Better Business Headquarters:"

phone Walnut 5641
write Rapid Addressing Machine Ce.
or, visit us at 1208 Chestnut Street

We don't understand a great deal of this talk
about hew "rotten" business is. Net that we
are hardened by our own success into a lack of
sympathy for ethers. Net that we are thriving
sjfi the misfortunes of the less fortunate, who,
as someone foolishly averred, run te us in des-
peration to save them from themselves. Be-
cause we are netl Most emphatically netll

In fact, among all of our Customers, repre-
senting thousands of concerns in 257 different
lines of business, we don't knew one who isn't
doing well. Certainly none are complaining.

We can understand that there are concerns
which are faring poorly, but they are net the
type of businesses that most likely would be
interested in doing business with us, or we with
them. But for fine concerns (of the sort which
have a real right te be in business whose ac-
quaintance with prosperity ante-date- d the war)
to be complaining about hard times, makes us
impatient extremely impatient 1 There is no
reason for it that cannot be removed.

Of course, If the end isn't worth the means, that is
another matter and foreign te this discussion. We are
talking about worthwhile businesses, worth helping
with Belknap Systems of Addressing which helped se
many concerns tide ever the initial uncertainties of the
pest-w- ar deflation period.

But we can't tell about it here. Toe long in the first
place! Besides it's a different story for different busi-
nesses. In fact, for some businesses the story is "noth-
ing doing." We've been criticized for that. But we don't
deal with folks we can't help. Other times, it's simple
enough. Fact is, in many cases, if your business
beasts a typewriter and a stenographer te operate it

You are already Half equipped
for a Belknap System

Your regular office typewriter is the only machine
needed te cut a Belknap Addressing Stencil. Your sten-
ographer cuts it, in just the same way as she addresses
an envelope.

After the stencils are made, it is just a'questien of us-
ing them as you need them. And when you have them

by all means use them often
And when you need them, a Belknap Addresser will
speed through your addressing job with mechanical
infallibility and mere than human intelligence, at the
rate of 1,500 te 14,000 per hour, depending en the kind
of machine your business seems te need.

And depend en it, your business most likely does
need some Belknap System of Addressing; no matter
what you make or sell; no matter hew big or hew
little your business is, provided it is sound. Simply
take it up with "Better Business Headquarters."

We will tend a Belknap Service Afan te dacuss
the adaptability ofaBelknep Syatem efAddreaalntte your fcuaneaa, if you will write ue, or pheno
Walnut 5641. Bcacriptiv booklet en request.

TjAHD Addressing TVTachine fty
1208 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Ofncea and Agendas
In aU Principal Cltlaa

ENVELOPES
WRAPPERS

DUE BILLS
RECEIPTS

This is the Ne. 4
Rotary Belknap Ad
dreaser, a hand

for small busi-
nesses. Speed 1,500
te 1,800 per hour
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MOTOR DRIVE
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Moter
Belknap

addresias
15,000 25,001

names day.

Yeuare Payingfer
one of these

Machines!
Net once, but many times ever,
in leaks and losses due te old
fashioned bungling methods in

lists and names. Step
paying for it by having it and
using it, and profiting by its us.

Yeu can Enjoy
BELKNAP

Addressing Efficiency
for se little as

$92-9- 0

BhmSysims
FOR ADDRESSING EVERYTHING
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